
APPENDIX A:  Emergency Preparedness Plan 

Policy Statement 

In an emergency, it is Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio’s (COA) responsibility to do what is necessary 

to sustain critical services to our clients. An “emergency” is defined as an event or series of events that place 

the operational capacity of COA at risk and/or significantly disrupts client services or places clients at risk. When 

such events occur, COA will coordinate efforts of the whole provider network in developing a response strategy 

and will also serve as the primary liaison to the local emergency management officials on behalf of the agency 

network. Providers are therefore expected to cooperate with these efforts and make their resources available 

to respond in a crisis. 

COA’s Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP) for responding to emergencies is activated at the discretion of the 

CEO and/or the Senior Leadership Team and may be activated if any of the following circumstances apply: 

 Operational capacity has been or is likely to be impacted for more than 72 hours.

 If client services have been or are likely to be disrupted for more than 24 hours.

 If clients are or are likely to be at risk.
 If the magnitude of the event requires significant mobilization of resources.

A weather alert or warning is issued by the National Weather Service and COA deems it necessary to prepare 
for weather which will significantly impact client services and business operations. 

As emergencies do not always present themselves immediately and may develop over time, COA and the Provider 
must be able to recognize potential emergencies that place our operations or clients at risk. Clients may be 
at risk even if operations are not impacted, for example, a power outage during a heat wave. 

Provider Requirements in an Emergency 

The Provider agrees to the following: 

1. The Provider will have a continuity of operations plan. At a minimum, that plan will include a plan

for back-up operations should the provider’s main business location become unavailable.

2. In the event of an emergency, COA will activate their Continuity of Operations Plan and notify
providers that the COOP is activated and provide a single point of contact for the providers. Unless
otherwise specified, COA’s Procurement and Provider Relations Manager will serve as the primary
point of contact and the Director of Business Operations will serve as the backup. Notification may
be made by email, telephone, or website.

3. COA will take the lead in coordinating the response, unless COA’s operations are significantly

impacted by the emergency. The Provider will work with COA to coordinate the response. The

Providers agree to follow the instructions provided by COA and local EMA officials. The Provider will

deploy available resources to aid in the response effort even if the activity is outside the normal

course of operations. This may include:

a. Not closing operations, and standing ready to step up operations and services; Providing services
beyond the provider’s traditional territory;

b. Deploying  the  provider’s  resources  in  different  ways  to  include  the  provider’s facility(s),

equipment, staff, and resources (e.g., using the senior center as emergency shelter/housing).



 

4. The provider will notify COA immediately if the Provider is unable to provide services for which

they are contracted and/or provide emergency response support as requested.

5. Providers will report information to COA immediately if they believe a situation is developing that may
severely impact their operational capacity or place clients at risk and/or upon request of COA or
emergency management officials.

6. The provider will notify COA immediately if the Provider has information about changes to client

needs during an emergency.

7. COA will work with providers to seek funding, as available from other sources which become
available when a state of emergency is declared, in the event the providers incur unfunded
expenses in the effort to maintain client safety, sustain critical services, and/or meet critical
needs not covered, but required due to the crisis. Providers will therefore track their expenses
during crisis situations where COA has activated the COOP.

8. The Provider will participate in readiness activities such as planning for emergencies, table top

and other exercises, and providing contact and other organizational information.




